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Figure 7: 	 Phase	1	P. falciparum	panel	detection	score	of	malaria	RDTs	at	low	(200)	and	high	(2000)	parasite	densities	
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Figure 8: 	 Phase	2	P. falciparum	panel	detection	score	of	malaria	RDTs	at	low	(200)	and	high	(2000)	parasite	density	
(parasites/µl)	according	to	target	antigen	type	(HRP2	or	pLDH)
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1. sUMMarY perforMance of Malaria 



































































































































































































5	 	Good practices  for  selecting and procuring  rapid  diagnostic 
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2	 Good  Practices  for  selecting  and  procuring  rapid  diagnostic 
tests  for malaria,	 Geneva,	World	Health	 Organization,	 2011	
(ISBN	9789241501125)
4 Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – summary results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 1-4 (2008-2012)
Figure S1: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-4 against wild type (clinical) samples containing 
P. falciparum at low (200) and high (2000–5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl) and clean-negative samples
a Panel detection score - A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive. 
b Clean-negative - blood samples from healthy volunteers with no known current illness or blood abnormality. 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – summary results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 1-4 (2008-2012)
Figure S1: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-4 against wild type (clinical) samples containing 
P. falciparum at low (200) and high (2000–5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl) and clean-negative samples
a Panel detection score - A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive. 
b Clean-negative - blood samples from healthy volunteers with no known current illness or blood abnormality. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































False-positive Plasmodium spp. rate (%)
Invalid rate (%)
6 Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – summary results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 1-4 (2008-2012)
Figure S2: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-4 against wild type (clinical) samples containing 
P. vivax at low (200) and high (2000–5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl)) and clean-negative samples
a Panel detection score - A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – summary results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 1-4 (2008-2012)
Figure S2: Malaria RDT performance in Phase 2 of Rounds 1-4 against wild type (clinical) samples containing 
P. vivax at low (200) and high (2000–5000) parasite densities (parasites/µl)) and clean-negative samples
a Panel detection score - A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive. 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































False-positive Plasmodium spp. rate (%)
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2. WHo Malaria rdt prodUct testing: 
roUnd 4 eXecUtiVe sUMMarY
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)18
product	testing	will	begin	in	January	2013,	and	results	will	
be	published	in	2014.




































































































































































































































































Figure 2: Network of specimen collection, characterization and testing sites
Countries or areas where malaria transmission occurs
Countries or areas with limited risk of malaria transmission
No malaria
Malaria, countries or areas at risk of transm ssion, 2009
This map is intended as a visual aid only and not as a definitive source of information about malaria endemicity.
Source: © WHO 2010. All rights reserved.




































5. Materials and MetHods





















































Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)22
Table 1: Manufacturers and products accepted into Round 4 of WHO Malaria RDT Product Testing Programme
Manufacturer Product Name Catalogue Numbera Target antigen(s) 
ABON Biopharm (Hangzhou) 
Co. Ltdb
ABON™ Malaria P.f. Rapid Test Device (Whole Blood) IMA-402 HRP2
ABON™ Plus Malaria P.f/Pan Rapid Test Device 
(Whole Blood) IMA-T402 aldolase HRP2
Access Bio, Inc.
CareStart™ Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/Pv) COMBOc G0161 pvpLDH HRP2
CareStart™ Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/VOM) COMBOc G0171 pvompLDH HRP2
Access Bio Ethiopia
ParaCare Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/Pv) COMBOd G0161 pvpLDH HRP2
ParaCare Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/VOM) COMBOe G0171 pvompLDH HRP2
Advy Chemical Private Limited 
(Affiliate of Bharat Serums & 
Vaccines Ltd. )
EzDx™ Malaria Pan/Pf Rapid Test Detection kit RK MAL 001 panpLDH HRP2
Artron Laboratories Inc.
Trusty™ Malaria Antigen P.f. test A03-11-322 HRP2
Trusty™ Malaria Antigen P.f./p.v. test A03-12-322 pvpLDH HRP2
AZOG, INC.
AZOG Malaria pf (HRPII)/pf (LDH)/ (PAN-LDH) 
Antigen Detection Device MFV-124F panpLDH pfpLDH HRP2




Bhat Bio-Tech India (Pte.) Ltd.
Maleriscan ® Malaria P.f Antigen Test MAT-PF-50 HRP2
Maleriscan® Malaria P.f/PAN (Pv, Pm, Po) 3 Line 
Antigen Test MAT-PF/PAN-50 panpLDH HRP2
Bioland Ltd. NanoSign Malaria pf/pan Ag c RMAP10 panpLDH HRP2
Blue Cross Bio-Medical 
(Beijing) Co., Ltd.
One Step Malaria P.F Test (Cassette) c 522352 HRP2
One Step Malaria P.F/P.V Test (Cassette) 523352 pvpLDH HRP2
Core Diagnostics Ltd. Core Malaria Pan Pf MAL-190024 panpLDH HRP2
CTK Biotech, Inc.
OnSite Pf/Pv Ag Rapid Test c R0112C HRP2 pvpLDH
OnSite Pf/Pan Ag Rapid Test c R0113C HRP2 panpLDH
Formosa Biomedical 
Technology Corp. MeDiPro Malaria Ag HRP2/pLDH Combo IR-0051K panpLDH HRP2
Genomix Molecular 
Diagnostics pvt.Ltd.
Malaria Pf/Pv GM002 pvpLDH HRP2
Malaria Pf/ PAN GM004 panpLDH HRP2
Guangzhou Wondfo Biotech 
Co. Ltd. Wondfo One Step Malaria P.f Test 
c W 37-C HRP2
HBI Co., Ltd.
HiSens Malaria Ag P.f/P.v Combo Card HR3123 pvpLDH HRP2
HiSens Malaria Ag P.f/VOM Combo Card HR3323 pvompLDH HRP2
Hema Diagnostic Systems, LLC
RAPID 1-2-3® HEMA EXPRESS® MALARIA PF/PV TEST MAL-PFV-0207 pvpLDH HRP2
RAPID 1-2-3® HEMA CASSETTE MALARIA PF/PV TEST MAL-PFV-CAS/25(100) pvpLDH HRP2
Humasis, Co., Ltd.
Humasis Malaria P.f/Pan Antigen Test AMAL-7025 panpLDH HRP2
Humasis Malaria P.f/P.v Antigen Test AMFV-7025 pvpLDH HRP2
ICT INTERNATIONAL
ICT MALARIA COMBO c ML02 HRP2 aldolase
ICT MALARIA P.F. ML04 pfpLDH
IND Diagnostics Inc.
IND ONE STEP MALARIA ANTIGEN P.f/Pan TEST 535-10 panpLDH HRP2
IND ONE STEP MALARIA ANTIGEN P.f 535-11 HRP2
Medisensor, Inc. 
Medisensor Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/PV) COMBOd M161 pvpLDH HRP2
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Manufacturer Product Name Catalogue Numbera Target antigen(s) 
Orchid Biomedical Systems 
(Tulip Group)
Paracheck® Pf-Rapid Test for P. falciparum Malaria 
Device (Ver.3)c 30301025 HRP2
Paracheck® Pf-Rapid Test for P. falciparum Malaria 
Dipstick (Ver.3)c 30302025 HRP2
RapiGen inc. BIOCREDIT Malaria pf(HRP II) HR0100 HRP2
Span Diagnostics Ltd.
ParaHIT - Total Ver. 1.0 Rapid Test for P. falciparum 
and Pan malaria species (Dipstick)  55IC203-10 aldolase HRP2
ParaHIT - Total Ver. 1.0 Rapid Test for P. falciparum 
and Pan malaria species (Device) 55IC204-10 aldolase HRP2
Standard Diagnostics Inc.b 
SD BIOLINE Malaria Ag Pf/ Pan 05FK66 panpLDH HRP2
SD BIOLINE Malaria Ag Pf/ Pf/ Pv 05FK100 pvpLDH pfpLDH HRP2
Unimed International Inc.
FirstSign™ Malaria Pf 2100CB-25 HRP2
FirstSign™ ParaView (Pan+Pf)c 2101CB-25 panpLDH HRP2
United Biotech, Inc. 
Malaria pf (HRP II)/PAN (pLDH) Antigen Detection 
Test Device 1-13-101-1 panpLDH HRP2
Malaria pf (HRP II) / pv (pLDH) Antigen Detection 
Test Device 1-13-101-3 pvpLDH HRP2
Zephyr Biomedicals
FalciVax™ - Rapid test for Malaria Pv/Pf c 50300025 pvpLDH HRP2
Parascreen® - Rapid test for Malaria Pan/Pf c 50310025 panpLDH HRP2
Pf, P. falciparum  Pv, P. vivax  Pvom, P. vivax, ovale, malariae  HRP2, histidine-rich protein 2  pLDH, Plasmodium lactate dehydrogenase
a The same products may have different catalogue numbers to reflect box sizes and/or kit contents. Usually this involves the end portion of the product code. Please 
contact manufacturers for details 
b Alere subsidaries 
c These products have also been submitted to previous rounds of WHO Malaria RDT Product Testing (Round 1-3). For details on all product resubmissions refer to Table S3.
d These products are joint listed (manufactured under identical conditions) with CareStart™ Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/Pv) COMBO (G0161, Access Bio, Inc.)
e These products are jointed listed (manufactured under identical conditions) with CareStart™ Malaria HRP2/pLDH (Pf/VOM) COMBO (G0171, Access Bio, Inc.) 
Figure 3: Malaria RDT Product Testing Overview
PANEL DETECTION SCORE
AND FALSE POSITIVE RATE










































Table 2: Characteristics of Plasmodium spp. negative samples
Nature of negative samplea No.
Clean-negativeb 58
Anti-nuclear antibody positive (sera) 13
Anti-mouse antibody positive (plasma) 3
Rheumatoid factor positive (whole blood and sera) 4
Rapid plasma reagin positive (sera) 5
Chagas' disease antibody positive (plasma) 2
Dengue antibody positive (whole blood sera) 4
Leishmaniasis antibody positive (sera) 5
Schistosomiasis antibody positive (whole blood and sera) 6
a Whole blood unless indicated. Sera and plasma samples were reconstituted 
packed cells
b Healthy volunteers with no known current illness or blood abnormality
Figure 4a: Origin of Phase 2 P. falciparum wild type 
(clinical) samples (n=98)
Figure 4b: Origin of Phase 2 P. vivax wild 
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Figure 5: Testing procedure and calculation of ‘panel detection score’ and band intensity for Product A against 

























Test 1 Test 2
Detected if  




a second reading results are for internal use only
Figure 6: Testing procedure and calculation of ‘panel detection score’ and band intensity for Product A against 



















Detected if  
2 positive  
first-readings
Based	on	positive	results	of	first	test	reading	(2	tests	per	lot),	in	each	lot,	the	mean	band	intensity	score	=a+b/2




















































































9. data analYsis 
9.1. Measures of parasite detection: 
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Figure 7: Phase 1 P. falciparum panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000) parasite densities 
(parasites/µl) according to target antigen type (HRP2 or pLDH) 
a A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive; 
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11.3. phase 2 - Wild-type 
p. falciparum and p. vivax and 
plasmodium spp. negative 
samples 










Figure 8: Phase 2 P. falciparum panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000a) parasite density 
(parasites/µl) according to target antigen type (HRP2 or pLDH)b 
a 5 (5%) of the 98 P. falciparum dilution samples sets were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl and 1 (3%) of the 34 P. vivax dilution sample sets 
were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl  
b Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 98 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. falciparum. RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl 
and 1 test x 2 lots at 2000 p/µl;   
c A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive; 
d Refer to Table 4 for individual HRP2 and pf-pLDH test line PDS 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)38










11.3.3. combined detection of p. falciparum 







Figure 9: Phase 2 P. vivax panel detection score of malaria RDTs at low (200) and high (2000a) parasite densities 





a 1 (3%) of the 34 P. vivax dilution sample sets were 200 and 5000 parasites/µl; 
b Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 34 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. vivax; RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl 
and 1 test x 2 lots at 2000 p/µl;
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Figure 10: Phase 2 P. falciparum panel detection score PDS and positivity rate at 200 parasites/µla 
positivity rate (HRP2)
panel detection score (HRP2)
a Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 98 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. falciparum. RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl 
and 1 test x 2 lots at 2000 p/µl; 
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive;  
c The total number of times a test returned a positive result; 
d Refer to Table 4 for individual PDS based on HRP2 and pf-pLDH test lines; for positivity rate (PR) at 200 p/µl: 05Fk100 (Standard Diagnostics Inc) 
was: pf-pLDH=45.2% and pf-HRP2=99%  and for MFV-124F (AZOG, Inc.) PR at  200 p/µl was pf-pLDH=9.2% and pf-HRP2 75.5% 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)40















Figure 11: Phase 2 P. vivax panel detection score and positivity rate at 200 parasites/µla 
positivity rate (pLDH)
panel detection score (pLDH)
positivity rate (aldolase)
panel detection score (aldolase)
a Phase 2 evaluation panel consisted of 34 clinical blood samples containing wild type P. vivax; . RDTs performed = 2 tests x 2 lots at 200 p/µl 
and 1 test x 2 lots at 2000 p/µl;  
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive;  



















Figure 12: Phase 2 P. falciparum (P. falciparum test line) false-positive rate against clean-negative samplesa 
a Phase 2 evaluation panel included 100 Plasmodium spp. negative samples of which 58 were clean-negatives from healthy volunteers 
with no known current illness or blood abnormality 
b Individual false-positive (FP) rates based on HRP2 and pf-pLDH test lines were: 05Fk100 (Standard Diagnostics Inc): 
pf-pLDH=0% and pf-HRP2=2.2%  and for MFV-124F (AZOG, Inc.) FP was pf-pLDH=1.3% and pf-HRP2=0.4 %
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)42
Figure 13: Phase 2 Plasmodium spp. (pan or P. vivax/Pvom test line) false-positive rate against clean-negative samplesa 
a Phase 2 evaluation panel included 100 Plasmodium spp. negative samples of which 58 were clean-negatives, from healthy volunteers 
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Figure 14:  Phase 2 P. falciparum false-positive ratea versus P. falciparum panel detection scoreb 













P. falciparum PDS at 200 parasites/µl
a False-positive rate is on clean-negatives, only; 
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
Figure 15:  Phase 2 P. vivax false-positive ratea versus P. vivax panel detection scoreb 













P. vivax PDS at 200 parasites/µl
a False-positive rate is on clean-negatives, only; 
b A sample is considered detected only if all RDTs from both lots read by the first technician, at minimum specified reading time, are positive.
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)44
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12.1. p. falciparum test lines
Figure 16:  Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line of P. falciparum only tests against a low density 



























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
Figure 17: Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line of P. falciparum tests against a high density 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots); 
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)48
Figure 18:  Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line in combination tests against a low density 



























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
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12.2. pan-specific test lines
Figure 19: Heat stability of P. falciparum specific test line in combination tests against a high density 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots)
b Refer to Table A4.12 for individual HRP2 and pf-pLDH test line performance
Figure 20: Heat stability of pan-line of pan-specific tests against a low density P. falciparum sample (200 parasites/µl). 



























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
b Single test line includes pf-pLDH, pan-pLDH and HRP2 antibodies
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)50
Figure 23: Heat stability of pan-line of combination tests against a high density P. falciparum sample (2000 parasites/µl). 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots)
Figure 22: Heat stability of pan-line of combination tests against a low density P. falciparum sample (200 parasites/µl). 



























a Maximum score is 30 (15 tests x 2 lots)
Figure 21: Heat stability of pan-line of pan-specific tests against a high density P. falciparum sample (2000 parasites/µl). 





























a Maximum score is 10 (5 tests x 2 lots)
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14.1. panel detection score (pds) 













































and	the	colour	coding	in	Tables	3,	4, the small differ-
ences in panel detection scores found among the 
better-performing RDTs in this evaluation are unlikely 
to result in noticeable differences in clinical sensi-
tivity, and other issues such as stability, cost, prior 
experience and training of the intended users, ease 
of use (Annex 5b) and manufacturing capacity 



































































this	evaluation,	the	results should be considered primarily 
as a guide to highlight potential cross-reactions that will 
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specified	volume	was	used.	Programmes procuring RDTs 
should consider the adequacy of the blood transfer 
device supplied, including previous experience of health 




















provides guidance on conducting a field-based ease-of-use 
assessment (Table A5.1) and illustrates examples of RDT 
anomalies (Figure A5.2).
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)58
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15. Using tHese 
resUlts to 
ensUre QUalitY 
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annex 2: Malaria rdt guide to results interpretation
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C T1 T2 T3
Positive Results:
 P. falciparum	infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.
C T1 T2 T3
	
  P. vivax	infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window.
C T1 T2 T3
  P. falciparum with	or	without	mixed	infection	with	P. ovale	or	P. malariae.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
  P. falciparum and	P. vivax	mixed	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
  P. falciparum and	P. vivax	mixed	infection	with	or	without	P. ovale	and/or	P. malariae	infection.	
Four	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
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P. vivax	with	or	without	P. ovale	and/or	P. malariae	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
  P. malariae	and/or	P. ovale	P. vivax	infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T1’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
Invalid Results:		No	‘C’	line	appears	in	the	results	window.	Repeat	the	test	using	a	new	RDT	if	no	control	line	appears.
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
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C T1 T2 T3
Positive Results:
 P. falciparum infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
	
 P. falciparum infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window. 
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum infection	and	P. vivax	mixed	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum	infection	and	P. vivax	mixed	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	






Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012) 79
 P. falciparum infection	and	P. vivax	mixed	infection.	Four	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. vivax infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T1’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
Invalid Results:		No	‘C’	line	appears	in	the	results	window.	Repeat	the	test	using	a	new	RDT	if	no	control	line	appears.
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012)80







C T1 T2 T3
Positive Results:
 P. falciparum infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window. 
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum infection.	Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
	
 P. falciparum	infection.	Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum	infection	with	or	without	mixed	infection	with	any	one	or	more	of	P. vivax,	P. ovale	or	P. malariae.	
Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T2’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 P. falciparum	infection	with	or	without	mixed	infection	with	any	one	or	more	of	P. vivax,	P. ovale	or	P. malariae.	
Three	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	






Malaria rapid diagnostic test perforMance – results of WHo product testing of malaria rdts: round 4 (2012) 81
 P. falciparum infection	with	or	without	mixed	infection	with	any	one	or	more	of	P. vivax,	P. ovale	or	P. malariae.	
Four	lines	‘C’,	‘T1’,	‘T2’	and	‘T3’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
 Non-P. falciparum infection	(P. vivax,	P. ovale,	P. malariae)	or	mixed	infection	of	these.	
Two	lines	‘C’	and	‘T1’	appear	in	the	results	window.	
C T1 T2 T3
Invalid Results:		No	‘C’	line	appears	in	the	results	window.	Repeat	the	test	using	a	new	RDT	if	no	control	line	appears.
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
C T1 T2 T3
	
C T1 T2 T3
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Pf or non-Pf infectionsb:
- HRP2, aldolase ; HRP2, pLDH-pan
- HRP2, pLDH-Pv; HRP2, pLDH-Pvom
- HRP2, pLDH-pan; pLDH-Pv
- pLDH-Pf, pLDH-pan; pLDH-Pf, pLDH-Pv
















WHO RDT Product Testing resultsd	and	apply	WHO	recommended	RDT	
selection	criteriae
- Panel Detection Score (PDS)
- False Positivity Rate (FPR)
- Invalid Rate (IR)
- Ease of use
- Thermal stability
- Ease of use
Sensitivity and specificity based on quality 
field studies in relevant populations 
Generate RDT short list
Step 1.3
Apply national guidelines  
and experience in use of RDTs 
National malaria treatment guidelines
In-country experience: ease of use assessments (Annex 5b);  




- Supplier’s: production capacity, lead times, heat stability data
- Delivery schedules (eg. staggered deliveries), box size, shelf life
- Registration requirements of a national regulatory authorities
- Product lot testing results
- Overall budget requirements (Annex 6)
a Pf only or mixed Pf/non Pf infections: Most area of sub-Saharan Africa and lowland Papua New Guinea; : Pf and non-Pf invfections (single species): Most endemic areas 
of Asia and the Americas and isolated areas of the Horn of Africa; Mainly vivax-only: areas of East Asia, central Asia, South America, and some highland areas elsewhere
b Tests with a falciparum-specific line and pan-specific line will not distinguish P. falciparum-only infections from mixed falciparum infections. Distinguishing falciparum 
from mixed falciparum-vivax infections only becomes important if a full course of primaquine is routinely given for infections due to P. vivax. This must be weighed 
against the loss of ability to detect P. malariae and P. ovale if a test has only P. falciparum and P. vivax-specific lines. Inclusion of further test lines to detect these (eg. Pf-
Pv-pan) increases complexity of test interpretation. A programme should prioritize these various advantages and dis-advantages according to local conditions in the initial 
stage of making procurement decisions.
c P. falciparum parasites lacking HRP2 +/- HRP3 genes have been identified in parts of South America (Gamboa D et al. PLoS ONE 5(1):e8091.doi:10.1371/journal.pone.000809)
d Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Test Performance: Results of WHO product testing of malaria RDTs: Round 1(2008); Round 2 (2009); Round 3 (2011); Round 4 (2012); FIND Malaria 
RDT Product Testing: Interactive Guide - http://www.finddiagnostics.org/programs/malaria-afs/malaria/rdt_quality_control/product_testing/interactive-guide/index.jsp
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ease-of-use,	and not to assess diagnostic accuracy.
Table A5.1 Field assessment of RDT packaging, safety and ease-of-use to guide product selection 
Date of assessment 
Name of RDT 
Yes No NA Problems /Comments
Packaging and accessories
The RDT box is in good condition
RDTs are in individual sealed packages
The correct number of RDTs are in the box
A desiccant is included 
An expiry date is visible on the package
All required accessories are included (test, buffer, blood transfer 
device, alcohol swab, lancet, gloves, test tubes (for dipsticks)) If no, what is not included: 
 Instructions
Instructions are included 
Instructions are in the national language(s)
The instructions are for the correct product 
The instructions include diagrams 
The diagrams are accurate (specifically order of test lines 
and results interpretation)
Preparation and Procedure
It is easy to write on the test device
It is easy to open the test pouch
The test lines on the device are clearly labelled
It is easy to use the device for blood collection
It is easy to open the buffer bottle
The buffer bottle dispenses even drops
It is easy to fill the sample well correctly 
with the provided blood transfer device
It is easy to fill the buffer well correctly (no overflow)
The buffer flows well through the test strip 
Result Interpretation
Control and test lines 
Control line is clear
Test line(s) are clear
Good clearance of blood by time of reading If no, number of tests in the box affected: 
Steps and reading time 
Reading time <30 mins
Two or less timed steps 
Did you get 1 or more invalid tests (no control line) 
among the last 10 tests you performed?
If YES, how many?
Safety
Are there mixing wells (risk of blood splash)?
Retractable needle for finger prick?
Is the RDT strip exposed eg. dipstick test format?
Do you have any safety problems/concerns 
regarding the waste disposal? (Please describe)
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A – Red background (residual blood smear that could obscure test and control lines)
  




Notes: Poor clearing of blood may obscure weak positive test lines, causing false negative results. Faint background staining is relatively 
common, and should only be commented on if intensity is significant, similar to the pictures shown. If a test line is visible despite blood 
streaking, the test result should be reported as ‘positive’.  
C – Failure to Flow 
Blood	and	buffer	did	not	run	the	length	of	the	strip
	
D - Ghost test lines 
	  
Note: White lines appear on a blood-stained background. Ghost lines do not indicate a positive test result; positive test lines are those that are 
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E – Patchy or broken test line(s)
	  
F - Faint test line(s)
	  
G - Diffuse test line(s)
	  
Note: Test line appears wider than control line, without clearly defined edge. 





























annex 6: introducing rdt-based malaria diagnosis  
into national programmes
Key challenges
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Figure A6.2. Components of the budget for a malaria diagnosis programmea
Component Activities specific to microscopy
Activities specific to  
RDTs
Activities for  
management of (malaria 
and non-malaria) fevers
Preparation of technical guidelines, standard operating procedures and checklists
Guidelines Laboratory supervisionb RDT transport and storage Fever management algorithm
Standard operating procedures for 
diagnostic testing Microscopy performance RDT performance
Other tests used at primary 
care level
Other standard operating procedures Proficiency testing, validation of routine slide results RDT storage
Training material Training manual for microscopy Training manual for RDTs
Training manuals for 
integrated management of 
fevers
Checklists for supervision Laboratory visitsb Health facility visits
Procurement and supply of commodities
Diagnostic tests Microscopes and related supplies RDT kits
Urine dipsticks, haemoglobin 
meter, hematocrit meter, 
glucometer
Medicines ACTs Antibiotics, zinc, inhaled salbutamol, rehydration salts
Other commodities Gloves, lancets, alcohol, cotton wool, timers, sharps boxes
Distribution of commodities to the 
field All items listed above
Quality management system 
Pre-shipment testing Lot-testing
Training of focal people Quality management system focal people
Monitoring the quality management 
system
Quality monitoring supervision visits and compilation of  
health information management data
Training of health workers
Training of tutors Expert microscopists Tutors for RDT performance outside laboratories and clinical management of fever cases
Training of health workers Microscopists Health workers Clinicians
Training of supervisors Laboratory supervisorsb Clinical supervisors
Supervision
Supervisory visits Laboratory visitsb Health facility visits
Advocacy, communication and social mobilization 
Design of strategies and material Communication on the need for malaria testing Communication on other causes of fever
Dissemination of key messages Through each delivery channel
Monitoring and evaluation
Updating the health information 
management system 
Add row for RDTs in laboratory report and column  
for malaria test results in clinicians’ book
Column for other test results 
in clinicians’ book
Train health workers in the new 
health information management 
system 
Training of person in charge or focal person for reporting on  
health information management in health facilities
a Adapted with permission (30)
b To simplify, activities specific to laboratories have been mentioned under ‘Microscopy’, although both microscopy and RDT are generally performed in laboratories.
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